STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
WINDERSEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
STUDENT SERVICES

Position Organization Chart
Chart IV

Student Services
*Dean of Student Services, M03-M
#89191
Secretary II, OR12, #32861

*Title change eff. 9/5/86

Admissions, Regis. & Records
UN Student Svcs Sp, II, P06, #81332
*Clerk-Typist III, SR10, #24010

Guidance and Counseling
Instructors (Counselors)
#83118, #83683, #84531
UN Student Svcs Sp I, P03, #81948

Financial Aids
UN Student Svcs Sp II, P06,
#81540
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #32201

*Special Student Services
UN Educ Spec III, P09, #98802F
UN Student Svcs Sp II, P06,
#88803F
*Clerk Typist II, SR08, #88250F

*Approved by DPS eff 10/1/88
*Converted fr Federal to G funds

*Pending Establishment

Approved by:
Title:
Date:

Revised 7/89
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
WINDWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Position Organizational Chart
Chart VI

Bookstore
Manager I. PA. 880137

Office of the Director for Administrative Services
Director, MO4-NH, 880948
Secretary II, SR12, 825661

Business Affairs
UH Administrative Officer III, PO 7, 880177
Account Clerk IV, SR13, 823883
Clerk IV, SR10, 826528
Clerk III, SR08, 824399

Custodial
Janitor III, NF 2, 831275
Janitor II, NB 2, 824627
Janitor II, NB 2, 824429
Janitor II, NB 2, 827380

Building & Grounds Maintenance
Building Maintenance Worker I, NB 9, 827215
Groundskeeper I, NB 2, 826958

Personnel
Clerk Typist II, SR 08, 826602**

Approved by:
Title: Acting Chancellor
Date: 9/6/88

Operations under UH/Manoa's control & supervision
** Position variance and reclassification request to be submitted after reorganization is approved